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Ashland Social News.

[Special to Tlie Tlmea-Dlsipatch.]
Durham. N. C., Mnrch 1/7..Tha

Trinlty Co.logn Soclety hns mado
steady progross ln calnlogulng lt» col¬
lectlon durlng: tho past year. Tho In¬
ventory taken only a short tlrno agb
shows tho soclety has ln Hs ,posses-
elon to-day C,08l books anrt pmaphlctfl.
and 4,106 manuscrlpts. There are also
a great number of rellcg donated by
varlous men throughout thc South,
wh Ich have not as yet beon numbcred
aml eatalogtted. 11. O, iledrlck, pres¬
ident' of the Junlor <-1sikb, has charge
of- thls work.
The debate wlth tlie Unlverslty of

the South wlll be held at Sevvanee,
Monday evenlng, Aprll IS. After,' hav¬
lng he.ld two prellmlnarles for the
purpose of selectlntr representatlves
from Trinlty, the followlng men were
chosen: C. O, Flsher, of Cary: A. M.
IProctorv of tCoacl_.Ua, Fla.; G-. M.
Danlel, of Roanoke Raplds, alter'nate.

Both tho Ilespcrlan and Coluuiblan
Llterary Socletlcn on next Saturday
evenlng will hold prellmlnarles to se¬
lect debaters to represcnt them Iri the
iniiiiial lnter.-soclety debate, to be held
ln the early part of May. Tho ques¬
tlon for dlsctiHslou ls: "Resolved. That
the United States Government Should
Establish a System of Postal Savings
Banks."

X)r. XV. P. Dew, dean of tho college
nnd head of tho English department,
ls spendlng several days vlslting rela¬
tives ln South Carollna.

Presldent Kllgo expectn to leave to.
morrow for South Carolina, where Jie.has, engagements to preach and de-
llver addresscs.
The oFrtnlghtly Club held Its reg¬

ular tneetlng Frlday evenlng. The
evenlng was spent In dlscusslng "the
works of tho most popular Southern
wrlters. Professor XV. II. W'anim-
jnaker, president of the club, is tak¬
ing a great deal of Interest in the
work, and under hls guldance all of
the member.. aro doing excellent work.
Thls club Is recognlzed as an Im¬
portant factor In the college commu¬
nlty.

Malvern Hill Social News.
/ (Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Malvern Hill, Va..March 10..Mlss
Kate Harrison, who haa been the guest
of tho Misses Carter, at Illgh Hllls.
for thc past week. left Tuesday for
her home In Cumberland county.

.Mrs. H. S. Saunders, of "upper,
.Sliirley." la tbe guest of frlenda ln
tho lower end ot the county this
week.
Mlss N'ollle Braxton has returned to

her home ln Richmond, from a vislt
of several months to, Mlss Lavlnla
Carter, at "Shlrley Mlll."

Mrs. J. M. Olll spent several days
of thls week wlth her mother. Mrs.
Johnson, near Glendalo.
Mlss Mary Bandolph Carter has re¬

turned from a trip to Richmond.
Mrs. Dutro, of Santa Barbara, Ca]..

ls vlslting her daughter. Mrs. HughT. Harrljjon, at "Xeston."
.T.-Edward Fleld has roturned to hls

home. "Rlvervlow," from a trip to
Richmond.
Durayne Tompkins, of New York.

is tho guest of A. F. Greeley at "West-
bury."

......

Durham Social News.
[Special to The Tlmcs-DIsratch.]

Ashland. Va., March 19..Misses Mc¬
Kee. of Richmond, wero guests of Mr.
Folds at the Henry Clay Inn last Sun-
day.

Mlss Mlddlcton, of Washington, has
returned home after a vislt to Mrs.
Dr. A. C. Ray.

Mrs. Rlee Warren is vlslting rela¬
tives ln Richmond.
Mrs. Wllllam Dunn and llttle sons,

of Gordonsville, are vlslting Rev. J. S.
Hunter.
Marvin Smlthed, of "" I_awrenceville,

was recently tho guost of hls mother,
Mrs. Mamle Smlthoy.
Professor Mason Brent has returned

to Bedford City. after a vislt to friends
hero.
Misses Jenn Coltran, of Concord, N.

C.j Charlotte Fennell, of Wilmington,
K C. and Audrey Graham, of Nor-
folk, are houso guests of Mlsses
Midyettc.
Mlss Clara Martln, of Charlottes¬

vllle, ts .visitlng Miss Annle. Macon
Potts.
Mlss Agnos Burghcr was the recent

guest of Mrs. Jordan.
Mrs. "Waltor Martln, Mrs. Hobson,

Mlss Carolyn Maitln, Mr. and Mrs.
Meade Addlson, Mrs. All Ison Addlson
.were among the out of town guests at
the Jones-Mldyotte weddlng on last
Wednesday nlght.

WHAT'S THE USS
Stlcklng to a hab t when It Mcans

D scomfort?

Old King Coffee kn-ck; tbjects out
tolerably flat at times, and thcrc is no
po.siblc doubt f what did it. A Mich.
woman gives her experience:

"I used to have liver troubl nearlyall of the time an 1 took nrdicine which
relicved me only for a little while. Then
ever ence in a while I would be suddenlydoubled up with an awful ,-gony in my
i tomach. It seemed as though everytime I to k a breath I would di_. No
one could suffer any more and live.

"Finally got down so sick with catarrh
of the s oniach that could not turn
over in bed, and my stomach did not di-
gest even milk. T doct r finally told
me that if I did not give up drinking cof-
fe 1 would surely die, but I fclt I could
not give it up. /"However, Husband brought home a
package of Postum and it was made
Btrictly according to dircctions. It was
the only thing that would stty on mystomach, and I -oon got so I liked it verytnuch.

"Gradually I began to get better, and
week by week gained in strength and
health. Now I am in pcrfec. condition,
and I am convinced that th* whole cause
of my trouble was coffee drinking, and
my getting better was due to leaving off
coffeo and taking Postum.
"A short time ago I tasted some coffee

nnd found, to my astonishment, that I did
not care anything about it. I never have
to take medicine any more I hope you
will use this letter for the benefit of thoae
6iiffering from tho poisonous effects of
coffee."

Read the Kltlc.book, "Thc Road to
.Wellville," in pkgs, "There'sa Reason;"

Ever rrad tho uhove letter?' A new
ono appera's from tlkne'tti tlmo;; Tliey
nre genuine, true, nnd full of human
llnterest.

Onancock Social News,
fffpeclol lo The Tlmes-Dispatch.1Onancock, Va., March II)..Mrs. Wll¬

liam 8. Mllls roturnod from Boltlmori.
by Wodnosday's steamer, -tecoinpntiled
by hor rlaughtcr, Mrs. Mo-iida MIHb
Whlto, of Washlngton, D. C.

Mrs. H. G. "Dodson, who han been
vlsltlng her daughter, Mrs. E. II.
Parker, left for her homo.at Pnlrport,
Va., Monday,
Misa Margaret N. Groton has return¬

ed from a stay of several days wlth
Mrs. Wllliam B. Hcott, at Wilmlngton.
Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswnld ti. Hopklns, nt
Jlarylandj. nre vlsltlng Capioln nnd
Mrs, Jofifi V. L. llopklns, ut Beeeh-
lawn.

Rov. and Mrs. G. E. Wood and two
daughters, Misses Ittith and Mlrlom,
aro attnnding tlie unnual conference
of tho Mothodlst Eplseopal Church in
Sallsbtiry, Md. thls wook.
Tho followlng oflleerH for tho normal

class of 1910, Onancock Hlgh School,
have been elected: Mlss Rosa N.
Bloxoin, president; Mlss Eglantlna
Horsey, vlco-prosldent; Mlss Besele
Beach, secretary and treasurer; Mlss
Sarah N. N. Parker, historian;.-Ml.._
Graco Htitchlnson, proprlotrc.s; Mlss
Dorothy B. Wlse. poetress.
Mlss Atlccn Lewls, of Henderson. N.

C. ln tho guest of Mlss Mario Mun-
nlng.
Mrs. .Tdseph L. Cnhall, of Georgc¬

town, Del., Is spendlng tho week wlttt
her mother. Mrs. B. K. Powell.
Mrs. Wllljam P. Powell and son,

Master Henry F. Powell. of Airedcle,
Md., nro at "Melrose," the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Shlelds.
Kersey W, Holland und famlly, of

Oak Hall, wlll becorne resldents of
Onancock, Aprll 1.

Gordonsville Social News.
[Speclal to The Tlmos-DIspatch.]

Gordonsville, Vfli., Marcli 19..W. A.
Faber, of Roanoke, was the guest of
hls parents, Mr. and .Mrs. L J. l-'uber,
several daya thls week.
Mlss Argeiic- Hogsh-ad has returned

from a vlslt of several days to friend:.
In Itlchmond.

Mrs. XV. K. Clowes nnd llttle son
have returned from a vlslt to friends
near Orunge.
Mrs. C. E. Morrls, of Somorset, has

been spendlng tho past two weeks
wlth her* parents, Mr. and Mrs. A- B.
Martln.

J. Y. Swan and famlly returned
Wednesday from a vlslt to rcatlves
ln Culpeper.
Mlss Edna Faber was a Charlottes¬

villo visltor Wednesday.
Dr. Curd has returned from Rlch¬

mond.
Mrs. T. O. Olllum, of Madlson Mllls,

spent sevcrul days thls week wlth her
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Faber.
Georgo Wutklns and daughter, Mlss

Georgle. of Thorn Hlll, vislted rela¬
tives hero thls week.
M. C. Hlll, of Charlottesvllie. was

ln Gordonsville Wednesday.

Port Haywood Social News.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]Port Haywood, Va., March 19.Mrs.

.1. U Hughes, of Rlchmond, ls vlsltlng
her brother, Walter R. Stoakes, of the
Haven.
There was a reRtilar meeting of the

Captain Sally Tornpklns Chapter,
Unlted Daughters of the Confederacy.
at tho homo of Mrs. F. Theo. Miller
on Saturday evening,
Mlss Mary Kanuolph Lane, of

"Woodstock," has been for several
weeks at the rcctory at Warsaw, visit¬
lng her brother, the Rcv. Henry Gardl-
ner Lane. She has now returned to
Baltimore, whero she wlll agaln bo
the guest of her cousin, Captain Wal¬
ter G. Lane. >
Mlss Wlllle KIrwan has been in Bal¬

timore for somo tlme, thc guest of her
brother, Captain Clarence KIrwan.

Remington Social News.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]Remington. Va., March 19..Mrs.

Floyd Soi.le vislted friends In Wash¬
lngton last week.
. Mrs. Wood Jasper and children. of
_i_anassas. are now visitlng Mrs. Jas-
per's mother, Mrs. McDowell, of near
here.
Wlll Hume and slster, Mrs. Walter

Jasper, attended tho funeral of thelr
grandmother in Culpeper, Saturday

Mr. Cutmycr, of Irvlngton, Va., spent
Frlday with Dr. Cottlngham.
Herbert Rouse, of Orange, spent-

Supday with hls parents here.
Mr. Schoileld. of Alexandrla. vislted

Miss Kdlth Willis, on Sunday.
Fred Shlrlcy, of Calverton. spent

Sunday wlth P. L Proffltt.
MIhs Susie Grlmsley left on Sunday

for a stay of some time wlth frlends
and relatives ln Washlngton.

Bazll Bennett, of Inlet, vislted Mlss
Anlta Caskle, on Sunday.
Mrs. Clarenco Caskie ls now vlsltlng

her mother, ln Wilmlngton, Del.
.-1-.....______.

Roanoke Social News.
[Speclal to The Tlmea-Dispatch.]Roanoke, Va.; March 19..Tho Ladies' Ald'

Soclety entertained Thursday afternoon In'
tho home of Mrs. Samuel F. Vork at one'
ofthe most.unique and most dellghtful teas!*
ever glven ln this city. It was a ^St.Patrick's tea. nnd every appolntment was
suggestive of the day. Shamrock and other,
flecoratlons of "Old Ireland" wero much
,n evldence, whllo tho refreshments wero
green Iu color and dcllclous In flavor.
Scores of guests were present. f

Mlss Mattio P. Harris. .president of Vlr-
glnla Coilege, who has been ln Charleston.
S. C, tho past two months vislting Mrs.
Gustavus Plnckney, has returned home.
Commlssioner of tho Revenuc H. M. Dnr-

r.all, accompanled by Mrs. Darnall, left Fri-
doy for Hot Springs, Va., for a ten-days'
vlslt.
Mrs. E. B. Moon. of Chatham, is tho

guest ot her daughtor. Mrs. James V.
Woods, bn South Jefferson dtrcet.
Mrs. Robert C. Marks. of Norfolk, Is tho

guest of her slster, Mrs. David W. Porsln-
60 r.
Tho marrlage of Miss Anna Andrews.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James B. An¬
drews, of this clty. to Dr. James T. Jar-
rett, of Portsmouth, will lake plac^ at 9
o'clock P. M., March 31, in Trinlty Metho-
dlst Church. Miss Andrews lo prominent ln
Roanoke soclety.'
Dr. rjndsay Robertson, of Charlottesvllie,

was In the clty Thursday to attond tlm
funeral at hls brother, Judge Wllliam Gor-
don Rbbe'rtson. '

Mr. and, Mrs, C. R. Wllliams spent several
days ln Uiehmond the past week, returning
homo Thursday morning.
Dr. XV. L. Hlll, of AVlnston-Salcm, was In

Roanoke Thursdny t'o attend the burlal of
h!s"b-0-hcr, James II. Hlll.
Mrs. C. S. Mc-Tulty and llttle daughters

wlll loavo to-morrow for Rlchmond to vlslt i

Major nnd Mrs. Wllliam A. Anderson. (
Four Easter dances nro being plannod for |

tha week followlng Easter Monday. Ger-
mans wlll be glven by tho Roanoko German
Club, tho Sigma Alpha Club,'tho Southwest 1
German,' Club and tho Juntor German Club. |;
Tho Soulhwost Shakespearo Club hold an

lntorostlng. niooting In tho homo of Mrs. .

Herbert Scatchard Monday aftornoon. The jclub ts now stpdylug "Klng Lear," 1
M|ss Audroy Knmpor, of Wytheville. Is tho!;

guest of Mlss Sarah Calclwell at "Walker

Danville Social News.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Danville, Va. March ^..The looturo
on "Modorn Psyohology" befor« the
Current Events Clrcle of tho Wednes¬
day Club here thls week, dellvered
by Dr. J. E. HIcks, pastor of tho
Flrst Baptist Church, was ono of tho
most thoroughly uelightful lectures
glvon beforo tlio club thls wlnter and
was tho sourco of much favorable com-'
ment. Mr. Hlcks, who ls a glfted
speaker, charmed the club wlth tho
eloquent manner wlth whlch he do-
liverod hls ..thoughts, and was glvon
tho closost "attentlon from start to
flnlsh. Tho looturo showed that caro-
ful preparatlon and hard thought had
boen put into lt, and hla lntorprota-tlpii of "modern psyohology" was ul-
togotlier charmlng..
The ongagomenttof Jabiioz Charles

Uravoly, formerly o£ Danvillo, but now
of ,Moiit_.omery, Ala. haa been an-
tiouiicad* to. Ml_s Rebecca GllolirJst, of
Evergreon, Alti. The' coromony will
bo porfovniod ln tlio; Evorgreen Bap¬
tist Chilroh on Aprll'27.

Mrs. H.. S, .Brandon, pf iiallfax, who
haa been' tho puest of Mrs. J. M.

Law J____r ^^ ^^

H&mith
NEVER FAILS TO RESTORE
GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No matter how otd and
faded yo»r hair looki, ot how
Uonn you have been gray, it
jwill woik wondeti for you,f keep you looking young, pro-
mot a luxuriant growth ol
healthy hair, itop iu falling

tkaije m ark oul and PosltlVCly Re-
movc Dandrult.

Will not ioil »kin or linen. Will aet injur«
youi hair. Is Nol a Dyc.

BEFUSE ALL BUBSTITUTM
1100 and 50e. Bottles, at Dnwrta

rmio Hay S9cc.C0._1_awuicN.J_,iTajt
t/.,_._... u .'._..-/!- iiittii COMI'aA*.

Secgar, has roturned home.
Stra..Wllllam T. Harrls haB returnec

from a delglttful vislt to New York
ond BillImore.

Mra. Rlgglns and Mrs. Farris, ol
North Carollna, are vlslting Mrs. J. O
Magruder. on Sotitherlln Avenue.

Mra. John K. Rlson and Mlss RIsor
havo roturned from a pleasant,vislt tc
North Carollna.
Miss Janlo Edwardn has returned

from a vlsit to frlends in Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Swanson have

rrfturned from an extended vislt to
Ilot Sprlngs, Ark.

Dr. John H. Davls has returned tn
Charlotteavillu, after n. vislt to hla
brother, J, I'. Harrlson.

Mrs. II. .S. WltllamB. of Martinsville,
ls the guest of her daughter, Mjh.Walter Paxton.
Mr*. R. A. Arrlngton has roturned

from a vislt to relatives at Lone Oak.
Miss Hurt, of Clover, is the guest of

Mlss Vlrg-inla Dance.
Mlss Chrlstlne Mlllner and Mrs. John

L. Penn aro In Summervllle, S. C.
Ex-Governor and Mrs. Swanson ara

now at "Eldon," near Chatham.
A. W. Jacobs hafl returned from St.

Augustine, Fla.
Mrs. Bawrenco Patrlck, of Richmond,

ls vlslting Mrs. Baura Patrlck, Suther-
lln Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewls Dlbrell are
vlslting friends ln N'cw Orleans.

Heathsville Social News.
[Special to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Heathsville, Va., Mttrch 19_Mlss

Trene Nelms ls vlslting at the homo
of Robert Blundon, near Burgess's
store.

Phlllp Raley, of St. Mary's, ls vlslt¬
ing Charles E. Sterllng.
H. C. Rowe anrt Mrs. Lloyd Rowe

are vlslting In Washington. \
Mrs. Robert Chllton and llttlo son,

who have been vlslting at "Sunny-
slde." the home of Mrs. Lloyd T.
Smlth, havo returned to thelr home
ln Kllmarnock.

Mrs. Grace Booker and Mlss Lena
Downlng spent some tlme the past
Week with friends in Reldsvllle and
Fairport.

Winston-Salem Social News.
tSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]

Winston-Salom, N. C. March 19..
Lent closes wlth the anticlpation of a
most Joyous Easter season by tbe peo¬
ple cf the Twin Clty. As usual, thero
wlll be hundreds of vlsitors to the
Twin Clty this year, the attraction be¬
ing the beautiful and impresslve Mo-
ravian servlces on the graveyard
eary Easter Sunuay mornlng. The
festivltles of the week followlng,
proml.se to he numeroiiK and enjoy-
able. The Twin City Club has Issued
attractive invitations to their annual
Easter dances, on Monday morning
and evening. In the afternoon. the
University of North Carolina will meet
the Lafayette College on the base¬
ball battlelleld at Pledmont Park. In
brief, the homes in the clty wlll be
thrown open to vlsitors and hospltallty
wlll bo extended wlth a lavlsh" hand:
The Daughters of- the Confederacy.

have declded to make twenty old
veterans of the Clvll "War happy at
their annual meetlng here ln May.
That uutnber of gray unlforms wlll
be purchased and presented to mem¬
bers of Norfleet Camp. Thls was de¬
clde at a meetlng of the Daughters
held at the home of Mrs. W. C.
Spencer, Wednesday afternoon.

It was also agreed to contrlbute $25
to the Arllngton monument fund at
Washington. Mrs. XV. C. Spencer, who
ls a, glfted reader, entertalned her
guests wlth that beautiful poem, sug-
gested by S'tonewall Jackson's last
wordF. "Let Us Pass Over the Rlver
and Rest Under the Shade of tho
rrees." N

Mrs. A. H. Calloway and chlldren
and Mrs. G. T. Brown have returned
from an extended vlsit to Florlda. Mrs.
Brown went thore in the Interest of
her health, and she returns greatlyimproved.
"Household Eeonomlcs" was the sub¬

ject dlscussed at the meetlng of tho
Woman's Reading Club nt the home
of Mrs. E. A. Ebert, Monday after¬
noon.
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Kapp returned

ruesday from a stay of several weeks
ln Florlda. Dr. Kapp went there in
the interest of hls health, and he came
back greatly beneflted.
The Helplng Hand Clrcle. which was

nrganized twenty years ago, has ac-
:ompllshed splendid results. lt haa
paid out to tho needy, $3,044.

Wilmington Social News.
TSpecial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Wilmington, N. C March 19..The
prlnclpal social event of the week
.vas the celebratlon of Thursday, March
17, St. Patrick's Day. by the Hiber-
alan Soclety of Wilmington. Thls ls
in occaslon dear to all truo sons of

Banish Catarrh
Breathe Hyomei for Two Minutes and

Stuffcd Up Head Will Vanish.
If you want to get relief from catarrh,

:old in the head or. from' an irritating:ough in the shortest time, breathe Hyo¬mei (pronounce it Hjgh-o-me).
It will clean out* your head in two

iiinutes and allow you to breathe freelytwake or asleep.
Hyomei will cure a cold in one day,

t will rclieve you of disgusting snufflcs,
.awking, spitting and offensive brcath in
i week.
Hyomei is made chiefly from cucalypi-

:ol, a soothing, healing, germ killing anti-
jeptic, that comes from the eucalyptus
"orests of inland Australia, wherc catarrh,
isthma and consumption were never
icnown )o exist.
Hyomei is pleasant and easy to. breathe.

fust pour a few drcips into thc hard rubber
inhaler, use as directcd, and cure is almost
:ertain.
A complete Hyomei outfit, including

inhaler and one Sottlc of Hyomei, costs
Dnly S1.00 at druggists everywhere and
it the Trag'le Drug Co. If you already
3W» an inhaler you can get an extra bottle
af Hyomei at druggists for only 5Qc.

"MI-O-NA
Cures Indigestion
It rclicvcgustomach miseryVsqur stom-

ich, belching, and cures aHl,stomach dis^-
;ase or monoy back.' Largo box of tab-
eta. 50 cents. Druggists in all towns.

tlie Emerald Isle, and In whlch every
Irishman In thls clty partlclpated. At
9 o'clock ln thc morning the soclety
mon assembled at Ilieir httll, on North
Thlrd SlreOt, ond repalrod to the Cath¬
ollc Church, where a pervlc. appro-
prlate to tho day was hcld. The mem-
bers of tho socloty then went hack
to thelr hall for tho annual meetingof Iho organizatlon. Reports from tho
retlt'lng offlcers wero presented, a.nd
oillcers for tlte ensulng year were
elected. Followlng the business
features of the moeflng, a strong ad¬
dress was dellvered by Rov. Father
Wllliam B. Hannati, of Southern
Plnef*. Hls jiddress was of a historlcal
nature, nnd It was thoroughly enjoyed
by every one In attendance. Rev,
Father O. C. Dennen, rector of the
Cathollc Church here, also dellvered
an address.
North Carolina, banker*. generallywlll tie lnterested to learn that Hon.

Laurenco O. Murray, Comptroller of
l the Currenry of the Unlted States, and

Senator Aldrich, tho malnsprlng of theUnlted States Senate, wlll be tho
guests of honor at the annual eonven-

, tion of tho North Carolina Bankers'Association to be held at Wrlghts-vllle Beach during tho month of June.These two distlngulshed statesmen
have olready accepted Invltatlons, as
dellvered by a commltte, composed of
President John O. Elllngton, ofFayettevllle; Secretary W. A. Hunt,of O.xford, and C. N. Evans, of thls
clty. Both gcntlomen acceptcd theinvltatlons wth pleasfure, and statedthat they would delver spoeches dur¬ing the conventlon. A number of
prominent North Carolina bankers wlllalso be placed on the program asspeakers.
A pleaslng social event of tho week

wa3 a luneheon served by tho YoungWoman's Auxiliary of St. James Kpis-copal Chureh. Tho luneheon proved a
great success, several hundred bus¬iness and soclety young men havingavallcd themsclvcn of tho opportunityto secure a dellghtful sproad, and a
fow mlnutes conversatloit wlth someof Wlltnington's most attractlve young
women.

;, Newbern Social News.
[Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatoh.]Newbern, ... r_\, March 19..Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Blades, of Greensboro, are spendlng
a few days in the clty.
Mlss Mlldred Ball ls vlsltlng frlends ln

Ralelgh,
Mlss Mabol Bartling Is spendlng two

weeks wlth frlends In __aurel, Del., her
former hom*.
Mlss Norma Cox is vlsltlng Mrs. Herbert

Paylor in Greensboro.
Mlss Ivy Blades Is spendin? a. few days

wlth Mr. and Mrs. h. C. Blades ln Wilson,
N. C.
Mra. C. L. Myers, of Wilmlngton, has re¬

turned homi after spendlng a short tlme
home.
Mrs. W. K. Styron is visitlng relatives at

wlth her mother, Mrs. J. R. Plgolt.
Mias Mary Jones, a teachor In the Greens¬

boro Schools. ls spendlng a. fow days at
Hampton, Va.

Ballsville Social News.
[Special to Tbe Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Ballsville, Va.. March 19..Mrs. Mllton
McLaurlno Is vlsltlng relatives ln Rlchmond
and Chester. \
E. A. Swineford, of Drewry's BlufT,- was

In the vlllage Monday and Tuesday.
Dr. Rlchard Jeffrles, of Richmond, spent

Thursday nnd Frlday here.
Mrs. Hasklns Hobson, Jr., was tho guest

of Mrs. J. R. Bagby th0 past week.
Dr. Dadman, of the Farmvllle dlstrlct.

held quarterly meeting at Hobson's Chapel
on Saturday.
Mifs Kate Jones, who has been vlsltlng

relatives here. returned to Tunstall last
week.

Martinsville Social News.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Martinsville. Vo., March 13..The Book
Club and a number of Invited guests wore
charmingly entertained Thutsday evening
at their home on Brown Street. The en¬
tertalnment took the form of a celebration
of St. Patrick's Day, and ifTeen ties and
Irish Jokes were thc features of the evon-
Ing's entertalnment. Dellghtful refresh¬
ments were served.
There was a famlly reunlon of the Tug-

gle famlly at the homo o'f Mrs. Lucy E. A.
Tugglo, Church Streot, on Monday.' in whlch
all of her living children took part. Those
present wero J. W. Tuggle, of l-ortsmouth;
T. A. Tuggle, of Plttsburg, Pa.: XV. U Tug¬
gle, of- WInaton, N. C; H. I. and R. E.
Tuggje, of Martinsville; Mrs. R. J. Scales.
-of Richmond; Mrs. Carrie Hudspeth, and
Mrs. Xellle Llghtly, of Martinsville.
Mlss Mary Foster, of Graham, N. C. Is

tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Spencer,
Church Street.
Miss Roche-t Dupuy, of Roanoke, Va., Is

the guest of the Mlssea YVhlttle, Church
Street.
Mlss Ellzabeth Hairston. of Oak Hlll. was

the guest of her slster, Mrs. E. G. Penn,
for two dayB last week.
R. c. Graham. of Pulaakl, was ln town

for a short tlme this week en route to
Stuart on business.
MUs Vlrglnia Cobbs Is on tho slck Ust

thls week.
Misa Alice Rangely, of the county. Is the

guest of Mrs. J. R. Bondurant, Cleveland
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Kuykendall, formerly

of Roanoke, have recently removed to Mar¬
tinsville. and wlll make thelr futuro home
here. They have rooms for the prosent at
tho home of Mrs. D. H. Pannlll, Sr.. Church
Street.

hj Womraeini Opp®^© & Umfcirm

By MRS. K. TRIMBLE WOOLSEY

(Note..Mrs. K. Trimble Woolsey. of
kentucky, ls a descendant of a judge
of the United States Supreme Court,
who, about 1S02, framed the flrst law

on ihe American contlnent to glve
wlves control of thelr property.)

It ls clalmed that men, belng fathers
and husbands, loglslato ln the Interest
of women as falrly as ln thelr. own.
Follow me around the world and let
us investigate this claim. Go to Indla,
where girls are given ln marrlage
from four to twelve years of age.
Wlthln our generation. at least 100,-
000 000 of the femlnlne sex have thus
been sacrlflced In Indla. And by whom?
Fathers and husbands.
Then go to the Chinese, Japanese

and the Turklsh cmpires, where wlves
aro held ln slavery and where glrls
(at an age wliolly unflt for wlfehood
or motherhood) are given or sold ln
marrlago. Who sacriflces theso? Hus¬
bands and fathers.
Wo havo now vlewed soven-tenths

of tho human family, and we soo that
Its womanhood Is mercilessly sacrlflced
upon the altar of man's anlmallsm.
Then come to tho Unlted States .re¬

public. Its women aro held ln abso¬
lute sorfdom, With no more volce lu
tho laws under whlch they livo than
the negro had pr|or to tho abolltlon
of slavery. An emporor representsf hls
wholo peoplo as much aa men who
voto represent women who havo no
vote at all,
Tho law gives tho husband tho, sole

tvwnorshlp of tbo proporty. whlch tho
wlfe helps hlm to accumulato, and at
death the wlfo can loavo no part ot
lt even to hor own chUdren, The
father has tho sole rlght to say lf
tho children may be hlrod out to work,
whero they may go to school, what
they may do ln life, and at hls death
he may appolnt a guardlan for tho
children who i-.so has thoso rights.
Tho father, and pot tho mother, ls

tho next ot kln to the chlld, and if
tho ohlld has been killed or Injurod,
the fathor alone may suo and ooilect
damages, and the fathor alone tnherlts
proporty or wealth of. whlch the chlld
may die possessed.
The husband alone haa tho rlght to

chooso tho country or homo, howover
Injurlovis lt may bo to tho happlnoss
or Interest of tho wlfe, Jn the State
of Now York (wlth Us populatloptibout equal to somo douen of tho
WoKtornor Southern States)- the:hus¬
band may commlt nny wrong or slu
against the wlfe, hut without the Wlfo
caii provo infldollty agulrot htm sho
cannot obtain a divorce, and thls ls tl|o
samo ln the Dlstrlct ot Columbla.

In south Carolina tho husband may
commlt every crlme ln tho cdtogory
ftgftlnst jiho wlfe, but tho wlto, under

nmnphreys' Seventy-Seven
Famous Remedy for Grip &

March, April and May, thc
changeable months of spring, are
more fraught with danger of ill-
ness than the steady cold of winter.

If you will carry and take a dose
of "Scventy-sevcn" at the first
feeling of lassitude and weakness
you will bc proof against weather
changes.

"Scventy-sevcn" breaks up hard,
stubborn Colds that hang on.
Grip.
Handy to carry. Fits thc vest

pocket. All drug stores, 25c.
H'^mphreys. Homto, Medicine Co., Cor.

Wllllam and Ann Strectti, Now York.

Radford Social News.
tSpecial to Tlio TlmrS-Dlspatch.JRadford, Vn., March 19..Owlng to change

of posltlon Lewls Inglos wlll movo to
Hoonoke Aprll 1. Mra. lngles wlll Joln hlm
(i month taler. The Music Club and churoh.
benevolent nnd social actlvltles wlll bo
hoavy lossrs.
J. It. Martln nnd wlfe, accompanled by

Mrs. J. It. Borncttare, are on a wook's vis¬
lt in Cleveland.

XV. T. Baldwln, Jr,, has returned from
St. Paul, Va.
Mrs. Albcrt Johnnnsen. ot Washington, li

vlslting Mrs. It. O. Scott.
Mrs, Marybello has roturned from Wythe-

vlllo to bo present durlng the vislt ot hei
cousln. Mrs. Johannson.
Mlss Alico Baker has returned to Biacks¬

burg, havlng spent the winter wlth Mrs.
C B. Sale.
Captnln XV. T. Baldwln has tho gold foun-

tain pen wlth which Governor Mann signed
tho Radford Normal School blll.
Ground has been broken for ths nowl

Lutheron Church at Fnirfax and Second
Streets. It Ia to bo completed by Juno 1.
Tlio mass-mnetlng was n tlp-top rouslng

affair Thursday nlght. Radford people aro
ovcrjoyed at the thought of havlng a Nor¬
mal School. .

.Mrs. Stnfford Nance. of East Radrord.
vlsited In Cambrla durlng tho week.
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock tho Ladles'

Ald Soclety of tbe Central Presbyterian;
Church wlll meet at the homo of Mrs. B.
F. Lawrcnce.

Miller School Social News.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Mlller School. Va., March 19..Mrs.
Hobert C. Prlce returned homc thls
week from Chrlstlan3burg.
The Y. M. C. A. had agood meetlng

Sunday evenlng-. The topic was "Op¬
portunlty Desplsed." The speakers
were Wltt Jenning-s and George E.
Gardner. The voluntary speakers wero
Walter Kelsbrad and Horsley Gantt.
Tho Vawter Llterary Soclety had a

very Interestlng nnd enjoyablo meet¬
lng Saturday evenlng. The entlre
evenlng was dovoted to reading by
the folowlng: Wltt Jennlngs, Rlchard
Piice, Erlc Flannagan, Ernest Doom.

Bon Air Social News.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Bon Alr. Va., March 19..Onn of the most
delightful tcas glven thls winter waa en¬
joyed by tho members of tho Hagen Memo¬
riai Llbrary at the llbrary bullding on
Thursday afternoon, the hostcsses ot tho
occaslon belng Mrs. R. S. Chrlstlan. and
Mlss Frances Wlthers.
Mlss Maude P. Mlller ls vlslting Mrs. Har¬

vey Blalr ln New York.
Mlss Harrlet Cocks ls the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Wllllam Cocke ln Wlnchestcr.
Miss Lucy Mason. Mlss Wlnlfreu Cron-

shaw nnd Archcr Patterson wero recent
guests bf tho Mlsses Moore.
Mlss Nnnnle Montaguo has been the guest

thls week of Miss Nell Chrlstlan.
Rov. Colgate Daughtery was the guest

thls week of Mrs. R. McC. Bulllngton.
Mlss Wayland, of Crozet, who .haa been

vlslting Mrs. R. S. Chrlstlan, left for Ash¬
land on Monday to bo away a week.
Rlchard Wrenn was tho week-end guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams.
Mlss Mary Randolph, of Powhatan, Ia

staylng wlth Mrs. T. L. P. Cocke.
Mrs. Charles Ryland and daughter, who

havo been th_ guests of Mrs. R. S. Chrls¬
tlan, have returned to thelr homc ln Rich¬
mond.
R. McC. Bulllngton haB roturned from a

trip South.
..

Miss Katc Wrenn. who has boen spend¬
lng the winter ln El Paso. Tex.. wlth Mrs.
**rank Martln. has returned homo and ls
wlth Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Williams.
Mlss Ellzabeth Cocke and Miss Nannlo

Mlnor wero guests hero on Thursday.

no clrcumstances, can obtaln a di¬
vorce.
Such ls tho outltne of tho' general

legal, clvlc and politlcal status of
about 99 per cent. ot the women un¬
der the flag of this government.
Men cxplolt every government for

their own exclusive benefit and plan
all legislation sololy in the Interests
and oomfort of their own sex. Thero
is no woman who is not a vlctim, one

way or another, of malo-mado Instl-
tutlons; and every woman, wha^ever
her statlon or wealth, ls nalled to the
cross by mascullne laws. Thla is why*;
I protest against men alone maklng
laws In which women aro equally ln¬
terested with thomselves.
So long as the law places no lock on

the door leading to marriage, lt should
placo nono on tho door leadlng to di¬
vorce. Is there a boy or glrl so im-
mature ,or any released crimlnal, or
dlseased debauchee, or half-besotted
drunkard, who cannot got tho "sacred
knot" tled? Reform marrlago laws
and thore wlll be few dlvorces.

In thls country thousands of wlves
aro annually murdered by husbands.
thoro are moro than a half million
wlves who havo beon abandoned by
husbands.there ai'o moro than a mil¬
lion of wlves of drunkards.and thero
aro moro than a million vlrtuous
wlves who aro each year niedlcally

Dr. Edmondion'i Tansy,
Pennroyal, and Cotton
Root Pills for women.
Positiv* rolief for un.
natural lrreeulurlties..
Endorsed by thousands of
sufferers. Trlal box, 60
cents, wlth direotlons.
Corrapondtnce conRJtaHal.

FRANK EDMONDSON & BRO.
Hai.i__acli.ring Chemists, Box 3 Atlanta, Georgla.

fhe Master Cure for

Vtea bx Spcclallata and known slnce 1161 _¦
tb« ono gooil meiUclno for do»p-aei»led and sp..
ptrectly hopeleis cases, A safe, speedy and sutta-
factory treatment. Don't wasto tlme wlth corn-

pounds, oure-a!W and llolaieuta. Inalat ort hav-
ing Muller's Famous i'rcscrlptlon aud aucfi.s..
Curaa Rheumalisin .___- Gout

any age. or conditlon.
At Druggists. 76o. Bottle. llooklot mailed free.
WM. H. MULL68.74 Unlvtrsltj PliM. No* .._»

treated for the ills and sufferlngswhich, tho Immoralltles of tholr htiB-bands Infllct on thom. Tho laws havo
trappcd theso Into marrlago and should
not rofuso to rclease them when thoywlsh to go free.
The women of thls land ttro notcrylng for elther a further rogulationor restrlctlon of divorce. At least 00

per cent. of nll the <1lvorr.es aro soughtby women («,. per cent. dlrect »ind
th0 others through tholr abandonmentof husbands ln order to force on di¬
vorce).
The country would bo Justlflcd ln

further regulatlng and rcstrlctlng di¬
vorce If it could hn shown that such
has resulted ln tho moral elovatlon
of the peoplo of natlons which try the
same. Tako Spaln and Italy. where no
divorce is allowcd, and contrast them
wlth Nevada and South Dakota, where
divorce ls very free. Few wlves ln
those Amerlcan States* wotlld tolerate
such Immoralltles ln thelr homes as
practlcally every wlfe endttres ln tho
i-panhh and Italian homes.
Hnropo generally has far more re-

strlcted divorce laws than the United
States, but no sone person bellevesthat there is more immorallty in Amer¬lcan homes than in thoso of Europe.We have one Stnte. South Carolina,which denles all divorce, and It ls theonly State which has enacted a lawflxlng how much of hls estate a hus¬band may wlll to hls ooncubine. Thlaspeaks Its own story.
Only about one-fourth of our popu¬lation havo come from lands or fromfamllles which permlt no divorce, and

do not belleve in dlvorces, and yet that
one-fourth furnish over 70 por cent.of tho prostitutos, the paupors, tho 11-
Jltnrate. and tho inmates of prlsons In
this republlc.

It Is the .ieslro to llft marrlages to
an er|tiallty .with other contracts, and
to place lt on as high a plano as other
human affalrs that lead to divorce.
A unlform law Is practlcally lmpos-slble ot repeal or bettermcut, and lfthe proposed unlform divorce law ls

enacted, lt wlll stop all progress ln
reformlng marrlages.thus strlking a
serious blow at clvilizatlon. But what¬
ever lt may do (as womon form one-
half of tho marriage rolatlon), thls
divorco law should be stopped untll
the women of the land sanctlon lt3
passage.

4p*
W LUZIANNE

COMPARISON

COFFEE
Always'FRESH In (ta slr-tlihl can iNo DUST Always STRONG i
Always PROPERLY BLENDED,
Always ot UNIFORM QUAUTYi
Always latlifactory..

' Pound-cott a little hlfher, but
'cuD-coit yery much lowtr.

__

BULK or Looae
-COFFEE.

V
Oflen ataU from (.apaturet Often
contalnadustt Scldom strong t N«r*
-r unlformi Haphaiardly blaa_«j ;
NeMr satlifactory to any on* who
KNOWS whafa test.

Pound-eo.t a littl. Iswer, but
,__.. . c-P-eoit very much Higher.

Make a wiaenwn'a choice between the two.

THE REILY-fAYLOR CO.
... NEW ORLEANS, U. S. A. ¦. m

Sense and Sensitiveness
By ADA PATTERSON

In Chlcago, where wo do not expectto nnd superBcnsItlveness, a dlvoroohns beon asked by a woman wljo com-
plalns thnt her liusband neglecterl her
to go to llres. She complslned that. l.(.
wns a "-.rcflcnd." She assorted amldst
team that the .nstant he heard the flrealarm he sprang up rrom board Orher], and. stnrtlng hls automoblto nt
Hh hlghest speed, sped away to what¬
ever part of the clty a red blaze palnt¬ed the sky.
She aftlrmed that a man should enjoyhls wife's soclety moro than that of

persplring ilromen, and that he shouldprcter the prottily tlnted walls of hlshome to the crumbllng black ruins of aburnlng bullding. She concludes hercomplalnt by the sweeping clause thatsho ls pcrsuaded that he cares morefor flrcs than he does for his wife.On the complalnt Chlcago courts wllldotihtless grant her a divorce.
The wlfe, her attorney says, ls a

woman of "much ctilture, reflnementand sonsltlvpness." The last word latne crux of hls argument. The hus¬
band had frequently gone to flres andhad thereby wounded hls wife's sensl-ti_veness.

It nappens that the petltloner ls a
woman of wealth. It ls a safe wagcr.too, that she ls a spolled chlld ofwealth, for not all women. whosemonths havo been the llfelong recep-'tacle of a spoon of gold, aro personsof "much sensitiveness."

J. Pierpont Morgan's daughter, Anne,who ls aldlng tho shlrtwalst strikersln Now Tork. ls no "human scnslttve."One of tho greatest needs of the
averago woman Is to draw the linebetween sense and sensitiveness.'Sense,
as we commonly.uso that blg, llttle
word, slgnllles "normal soundnoss ofjudgment. Sensitiveness, on the ptherhand, means the "belng easllv affectedby external thlngs." Sense works fronttho centre. Sensitiveness wor_ts to¬ward the centre. And the greater ofthese U sonsltlveness.

There. Is no better argument for abusiness or professlonal career for a
woman than the fact that In tlmo lt
cnues sensitiveness to be dlsplaced hy
sense. In this respect a career is anexcellent tralning for.marriage.

Spging Millinery Opening
My friends, customers and the public at

large are cordially invited to call and inspect
our most beautiful assortment of Pattern
Hats. They consist of the most stylish and
elegant shapes> and rich i ombination3 of
colors. It will be a treat to all to look at
them.
Opening Monday and Tuesday, March 22

and 23. No cards.
MRS. L. BARNETT,

Successor to Mrs. M. D. Chamlce,
316 East Broad Street.

DEFORMITIES CURED i
CR00KEO Or CLUB FEET of ",nr »«rfet>- .nd «l »n7 reasonable aa*. co be madewnuun_,_. mi W-.w_» ¦¦¦.? -,tr,|ght. natural and use/ul. The tnethoda used are mlla;
no plaater parii. do aevere or painful treatment of any Und. and the reault ii ruaraateed,
POTTS DISEASE when treated ln tlme at thia institution. will resolt ln nodefonntty:*¦ ¦»¦¦»_.»-«--¦ paralysls wlll alwaya b« prerented; the health and strength of the
patlcnt is at once improved; the growth not intcrfered with. Plasler parla ia never u»ed.

SPINAL CURVATURE f..'° .<>«« long stand-
. . In* cases can bc corrected

by the new and Improved methods ln use here;plaater parla, felt or leatber iacketa nre never
empioyed. Names of patienta recently cured,after all ordlnary methods have faileti to afford
relief, will be furnlshed on application.
HIP DISEASE can b? carcd wlthcmt eurglcal¦>¦»-._»»»». 0peration9 orconflninat the patlent
to bed. Abacesses. shortenlng deformity and losa

of motion should alwaya be prevented, and. if already preaent, caa uaually be carcdThe methodi used here in the cure of Hip Dlseases in atl Ita stag-es are radicatly differentand more aucceaalul than those generally empioyed. Write for information.
PARALYSjS and RESUITIRG DEFORMITIES
For no class of afBictions has greater preparationa
for successful treatment been made. Deformitiea
ol llmbs. ioints or (eet, resulting from paralysls, and
always be corrected.without gurgical operatlons or
aevere treatment. Paralysls ahould never ba ne-
glected;children never outgiowlt.
CROOKED ifidDISEASED KNEES g^v.;
Litnb. and deformaties generally are snccessfully
treated without pain.

Send For Tfils Book-lfs Free For The Asking
It tells of an experlence ol over 30 yeara in the treatment

of Deformitiea and Paralysis and how these conditions caa b«
corrected without surgical operatlons, plaater parla appllcatloae
or painful treatment of any kind. Ask lor it.

Thla U tha only thoroatfhty eqolppcd .nstttatioa da*
voted to tha enra aud correctloa of daformltlea. Cxam>
Inatlon and coasultatloa by mall or ln peraoa. Iraa of all
cbard*. Rafaraacoo iaralahad oa application. Paaaphlata
aeat oa raqaoat.

The L. C. McLain Sanitarium
,

81S AUIERT AVENUE, ST. LOUIS, MO.

OldPicturesSaved
A SPECIALTY WITH FOSTER

"How few of us there are who have not.h'dden away in
some bureau or closet.some almost forgotten, almost faded
picture.memories of dear ones who have passed to the Great
Beyond.

"Possibly, too, we have been fearfully watching, as the
years go round, the steady but relentless fading that promises
cre long to make these dear treasures but a memory indeed.

"Perhaps it is some old Daguerrcotype, in its little old worn-
out leather case, showing on its dimmed silver surface the quaint
picture of some grandparent, or a father or mother in. the baby
days, with littlo straggly curls and the low-necked dress affected
in those 'good old days' of the early Victorian period.

"Why not perpetuate these old picture-memories while there
is yet an opportunity. A few years hence even the faintest out-
lines may have vanished forever.

"Foster methods will give you a lasting copy of such pic¬
tures, and our skillful work will preserve to you the portraits
that you have almost despaired of, and give them to you in most
cases even clearer and more reminiscently than the faded copies
you have now.

"Why not bring those old pictures to us. We, at least, will
truthfully teli you whether it is too late to save them."

W. W. FOSTER
Muker of High-Grade Photographs,

112 North Ninth Street, - ? - ?. Richmond, Va.
_f_H_


